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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

City Attorney Instructed to Bring Cur

Against the Bolln Bondsmen.

FURNISH MORE WORK FOR THE EXPERTS

lAiiutlicr (Inn I-'rnnrhlxo Orillnniire In-

roiliitM'it IvnlKlitM of Atobiir.lieu-
Tliiink tin- CMOlllulnlN mill

In lie Them (11 it llaiiiiiot ,

The adjourned council meeting last nigh

*as chiefly remarkable for the lobby of as-

plrnnts for places on the registration board
About one out ot ten ot them went awaj
happy and the others considered thcmselvci-
mistreated. .

IJefore the regular routine was begun tin
council received Dudley Smith , E. M. Dart
lott , Vance Lane , Walter Jardlnc , H. J Pen
fold , Clement Chase and others , representing
the Hoard of Governors ot the Knights o-

AkSarlicn , who en mo to present the cltj
officials with a token of appreciation o

their assistance. In the celebration ot tin
"Feast of Olympla. " This a handsome ! }

engrossed copy of the resolutions (passed bj
the Hoard of Governors at a recent meeting
These wcro sealed with the great seal of the
court and wcro presented by E , M. Ilartlotl-
In a very appropriate speech. .Ho Incited
the first applause , however , when , In thf
name of the board , he Invited the city oflV-

clnls to participate at a banquet at the Conv-

mcrclal club next Wednesday night.
Mayor llroatch responded to Mr. Uartlett-

Ho complimented the knights on what the }

had accomplished Lou aril the upbuilding ol
the city and after stating that the olllclalf-
ot the city would alwa > s be ready to alii
them to the extent of their ability , thanked
them cordially for the token of good-
will they had presented.

Councilman Hascall also spoke briefly and
concluded by moving that the resolutions-
bo spread on the journal and that the en-
grossed copy bo appropriately framed and
hung In the mayor's olllce This was unani-
mously adopted and then President Saunders
remembered something that seemed about
to bo overlooked nnd accepted the Invitation
to assist In the demolition of the spread
Wednesday night.-

A
.

short recess was decldrcd for mutual
felicitations and then the council settled
down to business.

VETO CAME TOO SOON.
Mayor Hroatch vetoed the resolution passed

at the previous meeting by which funds
wore transferred from the road fund for
sewer work. He stated that such a diversion
of funds was Illegal and submitted an opin-
ion

¬

by the city attorney to the same effect.
Councilman Thomas called attention to the
fact that this uns an adjournment of the
meeting at which the resolution passed

annd the veto was therefore premature. It
was laid over until the regular meeting.

The contracts and bonds of J. Danbaum
for feeding city prisoners and the South
Omaha Ice and Coal company for furnishing
soft coal wcie approved.

The city engineer was Instructed to for-
ward

¬

a eopy of the plans for the new Capitol
nvcnuo to the superintendent of the
new government building. This Is In ac-
cordance

¬

with a request from the United
States Treasury department. In order that
the plumbing In the new building may be
made to conform as far as possible to the
sewerage facilities.-

A
.

resolution by Hascall to continue street
cleaning as long as the weather would per-
mit

¬

wna vlgoiously opposed on account ot
the condition of the fund. It was finally re-
ferred.

¬

.

Mercer wanted Jackson street opposite No.
7 engine house pared at the expense of the
general fund. Hcfericd.-

A
.

resolution by Hascall ordered the street
railway company to remove its tracks on'
South Eleventh street south of Williams
Hascall stated that the track was virtually
abandoned and much of it was from six
Inches to a foot above the street , thus pre-
venting

¬

travel. The resolution was dis-
cussed

¬

at considerable length and there was
a lively contention between the committees
on Judiciary nnd viaducts and railways for
the reference. It was finally referred to
Judiciary by a majority of one vote.

MUST KEKI' OFK THE SIDEWALK.-
Morccr

.

contributed a resolution giving
wheelmen the use of the sidewalk on
Farnam street west of Twenty-eighth He
expatiated enthusiastically on the Impass-
able

¬

pavement nnd the hardship it Imposed
on the cyclers , but It chanced that one
councilman had scon a child run down on
that very sidewalk a day or two ago unit
the resolution was not adopted.

The lists of registrant wore handed In
from oath waid and will bo submitted to
the mayoi for appioval.

The appointment of (,'nailcs c. Drown as
assistant city engineer rtaa approved. Ulng-
ham , Buckley and Thomas voted in the
negative.

The finance committee submitted the ex-
pected

¬

report on the proposition of the
Ilolln bondsmen. They iccommended that
the proposal ho not considered and that
the city attorney bo Instructed to bring
suit at once for the whole amount of the
defalcation. A resolution carr > lng this Into
effect was adopted without discussion , but
another resolution nuthoi the employ
mcnt of experts for additional Investiga-
tion

¬

was criticised , Thomas wanted to know
how much more Investigation was necessary'-
Ho declared that the matter had been al
lowed to drag along until It had becom-
a farce.

Wheeler explained that the first lines tiga
tlon was merely for the purpose of establlshlng the amount of the defalcation. The
additional Investigation was for the purpose
of discovering how far the figures of the
bondsmen , by which they attempted to
show that JG..OOO of city money had been
transferred to the school fuud weio cor
rect.Bover.il

rouncllmen cxpicsseil the opinion
that after the experts hud spent several
months on the books they should not liavo
overlooked such an Important point as the
ono It wan now desired to Investigate. The
resolution was finally adopted , after an
amendment had tievn Insetted limiting the
expenditure to 100.

Another gau franchise ordinance was In-
troduccd by Kcnimrd , It differs from tun
ono previously Introduced In that the ro-
Htrlctlons

-
complained of by the promoters

nre eliminated. In Intioduclng the ordln-
anco Kcnnanl stated that ho was authoilzci-
by the promoters to say that they couli.
not accept the original ordinance and It
would bo useless to pass It. The new or-
dltmneo

-
was referred to the louimltteo on

gas and electric lights-
.Kment

.

was the piogcnltor of an ordinance
by which Eleventh street from .Mason to
Bancroft sttccts and Bancroft street fiom
Bovcntli to Eleventh stieeta were set nsldo
for boulevard purposes and placed under
the rontiol of the park board. It was re ¬

ferred ,

'Ilie ordinance authorizing the Omaha and
Grant Smelting and IlfflnlnK company to
construct a dump In the iher at their
plant wan panned.

RELIEVED BY
ONE APPLICATION OF

®

Brrruv Crnv TniUTMENT. Warm lathi-
wllli UtTiri Hi Prup , (H'Utlo applications gf-

CUTICIIU ointment ) , unit nil Id du f of Cirri'-
fU A IU QIVEST iri; mtof bumor nun ,

KclJ tbrourtimii tin tlj I'r - , mim , M-

rCn.i.xi. . > i-

Mr
,

Jlav to Curt lkhb ( tkU luc4iiiciiUii) Int.

STATIJ KAIH I1ATUS TOO KAIll.Y-

Cointnrrclnl Clnli nxccnll-x * CommitD-
lnrilNNCH

-

( < ! TIlCIII.-

At
.

the meeting of the executive committal
of the Commercial club yesterday noor-
a number of matters ot Intcrcs-
to the community were disposed of
Much dissatisfaction has been fount
to exist with the time ot holdln ;
the Slate fair as heretofore arranged , thi
first week In September being generally
considered too early With a view of set-
ting th ? fair later In the month the chair-
man was authorized at this meeting t

appoint a committee ot five , who shoulc
confer with Messrs Barnes , Pumas am-
Dlnsmore. . a committee from the Stati-
Uoard of Agriculture It Is probable tha
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Hen will also b
heard from on the subject ot a change ti-

a later date In their annual festivities
either In connection with the State fair o :

Independent ot It.
Secretary Utt wai Instructed to takt

such preliminary stcpi as seem to him bcs
calculated to bring about the publlcatloi-
of a reliable city directory for the comlnj
year , that work of reference , ns at pro-sen
constituted , being Inaccurate and ot stnal
value for the purpose for which It Is In-

tended. .

A communication was read from the Scon-
dlnavlnn Singing society expressing satis-
faction with the manner In which the Com
mcrclal club had carried out Its contracts
for the recent chorus concerts , nud an In-

vItalian was extended to the Omaha Crlcke
club to hold Its annual smoker next moiitl-
In the rooms of the Commercial club
The date of the quarterly meeting was scl
for October C.

Anotlnii-
S.ilruof merchandise and fixtures of The

Consolidated Coffee company at auction
will he contlttied at 1414 Harney street , at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning

Shell OjMc-rs , ClultiM llinl Midi Fl.sli
Received dally at MAUUEH'S HESTAU-
HANT

-

; also speckled brook trout every Fri
day.

All the old trade Is invttcd Inclc to Hotel
Dollono , which Is being operated under new
management.-

UHATII

.

'
OK MHS. KltlliY IIKICCS.

One of ( lie riinu-rr Women of Oiiinhtt1'-
IIMMIN A till } .

Mrs. Dmlly Hrlggs died at the family resl-
dcuce

-

, 424 South Twentieth street , at 10-

o'clock Monday night , after an Illness of two
weeks' duration. She was Cl 5cars of age.-

Mrs.
.

. Emily Urlggs was one of the first
women to make her home on the rugged
bluff which has been succeeded by the city
of Omaha. She came hero with her hus-
band

¬

from Skaneateles , N. Y. , In 1S50 , and
slnco that tlmo has resided In the city.
She , with her late husband , Judge Urlggs ,

was closely associated with much of the
early history of Omaha , and at the tlmo of
her death was undoubtedly the oldest
woman resident of Omaha. Since the death
of Judge Drlggs , about twelve years ago , she
has had the entire care of a large property ,

and the ability and foresight which she dis-
played

¬

In Its management was considered
something remarkable In a woman. She
displayed an executive ability that would
have been creditable to many business men ,

but the burden was very heavy during her
later years , and It Is said that It con-

tributed
¬

somewhat to hasten the end.
The deceased leaves one child , a son , Clin-

ton
¬

II. Drlggs
The funeral will take place today at 3 p-

.m

.

from Trinity cathedral.

SAY ROOD HYn TO TIIP.IH PASTOU.-

l

.

"uro fll Ilri'ciitlon TomliTcil to Hcv.-
W.

.
. l > . IlcIlliiKM.

The First Baptist church was thronged last
evening with the members of the congrega-
tion

¬

and leprcsentatlves of the different
churches of the city , who had assembled to-

tendpi Hcv. William I * . Helllngs a farewell
reception. The edifice was brilliantly lighted
and the chancel tastefully- decorated -with-
sumach , grasses and flowers. John H. Web-
ster

¬

presided over the exercises. The early
hours of the evening were spent In social
discourse. Those icspondlng in short ad-
dresses

¬

, expressing their regret nt the 1 - s-

of Rev Mr. Helllngs , were : Hev. A. J.
Turkic , Mr. Balrd , Mr. Goodrich and Hev.-

Mr.
.

. Smith ot South Omaha. Mr. Webster
made a few remarks , saying that while the
church felt keenly the loss of Its pastor , yet ,
as It believed he was going to a larger field
of work. It wished him godspeed. Hev. Mr-
.Helllngs

.
responded In a few words exprca-

slvo
-

of his regret at leaving his six years'-
pastotate. . Hev. Mr. Helllngs goes to James-
town

¬

, N. Y. During his ministry sixty-seven
have been Into the church and over
$21,000 has been raised In the last four years
for church work-

.HATHs

.

KOIl EVIJIIVIIODY.

Via tin * WulMiMli II. II-

.Homescekers
.

Excursion to all points
south , September ICtb and 20th ; October Cth
and 20th.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip tickets
on sale , commencing September a , nnd every
Tuesday nnd Thuiwday thereafter until Oc-

tobcr 22.-

St.
.

. Louii fair tickets on tale October
Sth to 10th. For rates , homeserker's guides
or further Information , call at Wabash ticket
olllce , 1115 Farnam street (Paxton Hotel
block ) , or vvilte-

G. . N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. A. ,
Omaha , Neb-

.HniiilliMix

.

bc-iirc IH Or. .
In the opinion of the health authorities

Omaha's latest smallpox scare Is over , and
In a day or two the quaiantlna that has
been maintained over the dwelling at 171G
South Eighth street will be raised and teh-
occupuntH allowed to mingle' with the world
again , Drs lllythln and Tow no visited the
patient yesterday morning and found her
practleally recoveicd. Tim policemen who
have been compelled to stand guard day and
night at the front gate are overjoyed at the
end of their tedious task , and one or two ol
thorn who were scaled half to death during
thu first week for fear they would acquire
the disease breathe easier-

.holil

.

to SiilUf } CreilHoiN.-
At

.
11 o'clock yesterday morning the stock

and fixlutcK In the store of the Omaha Con
Bnll.latcd Coffee company and the property
vvhlch the German Yeast and flaking Pow-
der

¬

company occupies at Twenty-eighth ant )

lloyd streets were offered for sale. The
baking powder manufactory was formerly
connected with the coffee company , but
slnre the failure of the latter had been run
under u lease. The bale was made to sat-
isfy

¬

the creditors of the coffco company ,

Iho auction continued the greater part of
the day ,

MiiMli-al Sni'litjr.lrclN OHlccrx.-
At

.
Crelghton hall last evening Omaha

Musical society held Its second meeting and
elected the following olllccrs : President ,

Jules a. Lumbard ; Uco president , W. F.
Alexander ; secretary , L T, Sundcrland.-

At
.

the meeting vvhlch will bo held next
Tuesday evening an executive commltteo
will be appointed ,

There were about eighty singers present
ind several visitors , among whom wcro Mrs.
0. r. Manderson , Mrs , A. U. Wyman and
Mrs. Nathan Shlv crick. Messrs. Duller and
Culm , the pianists , were also Interested
ipcctators. Twenty-live now members joined
the society and the "Flnalu" to the second
let of "Traviata" was rehearsed-

.is

.

Yoim nii.tiv
Take IliirHforil'it Arid riionpliatr.-

H
.

eupplles the needed food for the brain
md nerves and makes exertion easy ,

AiixloiiH About it AVanilcrlnj Sun ,
A pathetic letter has been received by the

lili'f of police from Mrs. L. P , Doollttle of-

lockford , HI , , who unkt him to hunt for her-
on , Irving E. DoolHtle , Doollttle , who la-

iow 21 ) ears ot age , left his home three
rars ago to tcck rmplo > inuut. Ho failed ,
iiid through pride the letter states , haa not
omiminlcatcd with his relative * . The
uotuer U yeainlng for him and vvUhes him
o l e persuaded to return home.

Theories of curj may udUcucsed at-
ngth by physicians , out tnc aunereri want
ultk relief , and One Minute Couch Cure
111 give It to thf in A uafo cure for chll.-

r
.

n. U U "the ouly harmless remedy that
roducci Immediate reaulti. "

THE STATE S STERLING SALE

The Choice of All the Newest Creation.BcJn |
fncrificed to the Times. '

A SALE OF UNPRECEDENTED WORTHINESS

.v Ilollar'n Worlli llotiKht Wltlili-
SI < j la > H for TliIN PallV Trarirl-

UKurilloxN of that , I'rloc-M Arc
Cut In Two for Thin Sale.

The most Interesting to ladles and chll-
drcn Is the sale now In progress at UK

State , 1511 Douglas street , where braiu
new , first-class goods arc being sold as I
they were the cheapest kind ot mcrchan
disc.

The fact of the matter Is that the Stet
had misjudged the state of the money mar-
ket sml put In ically the finest goods to b-

had. . There has been and will be some o
these dajs again a call for first-class ma-
tcrlal , but Just now the bent ot the Oniahr
race seems to bo to get as much as poS'
slble for as little as possible. While thli-
Is commendable on the part of economical ! }

Inclined people , yet at the same lime It li
hard on the business man who expects U
make enough profit to pay his rent.

The State has solved the problem , how-
ever , oven If It docs entail a great loss tc
them , by placing this entile stock on sale
at or about cost. They confidently expect tc
turn this entire stock of new and perfectly
dcslrablo goods' Into cash before the presi-
dential election Is decided.

All the cloaks , suits and wraps , not an-

outofdate st > le In the house , all the bojs1
clothing , of which there Is an Immense as-
sortment , all the shoes for men , women and
children , of the finest kind , everything the
store contains , will bo sold from this on at
such terrible * sacrifices that no ono can
afford to stay away. Watch for tomorrow's-
announcement. .

China Teax.
Paxton & Gallagher Co. have received at

the Omaha custom house during the past
week 1.000 packages ot green and black
teas , direct from HanKow. China. This firm
are direct Importers of all kinds ot high
grade teas under pilvato registered brands
Quality always kept up to the highest stand ¬

ard.

While in Omaha stop at the Flreprool
Hotel Dellone , opened August 10th by W. W.
Coates , cor. 14th and Capitol Avc.

shell OjHt.-i-K , CliiniH mill Shell Klnh
Received dally at MAURER'S RESTAU-
HANT

-
; also speckled brook trout every Fri ¬

day. _
UXPItA.NATIO.V I'lKMI UXPIIHSSMUX-

Ho * I * . of Tli < * lr Trouble During *; the
Miitc Kiilr.

OMAHA , Sept. 22. To the Editor of The
Bee : Will you kindly allow me space
In your *, aluable paper to explain to the
public briefly the facts end my relations to
the draymen's trouble at the recent State
fair , as the papers took occasion to criti-
cise

¬

myself and others for appealing to the
courts. I want the public to know the
facts.

The Omaha Merchants' Express and Trans-
fer

¬

company claim by virtue ot a contract
made with the State Board of Agriculture
to have the exclusive right to transfer all
exhibits from the cars to the fair grounds
Last year other draymen were compelled to
remove exhibits fiom their wagons to those
owned by the Merchants' company ,

and exhibitors told that If they paid other
diaymen they would have to pay again be-

fore
-

they could remove their exhibits from
the buildings. This year the other draymen
determined to assert their rights and appeal
to the court , If necessary , so when the state
board ordered our men arrested and their
teams locked up to prevent them from work-
ing

¬

, we applied to Judge Fawcett for a tem-
porary

¬

restraining order , vvhlch was granted ,

after which a hearing was'had before Judge
Powell , and whllo he did not grant the In-

junction
¬

as prayed for , hU ruling on the va-

lidity
¬

of the so-called contract rendered
the restraining order unneccsstry. But not-
withstanding

¬

the court luled that exhibitors ,

could hire whom they pleased to remove
their goods from the cars , the state board
caused exhibitors who did not hire the
Omaha Merchants' Express company all the
annoyance possible by requiring exhibitors
and diIvors to EOCUIO permits from the state
boird before their exhibits were admitted to
the ground , but exhibitors who employed the
Merchants' Express company were not re-

quired
¬

so to do.-

Vc
.

want the public to understand that our
actions were not prompted by any mercen-
ary

¬

motlvp , as we were as much Intcrestc-
In making the State fair a success as an-

other citizen , but simply to make a tes-
e ase. All we ask Is the same pilvllege t
earn a living In our chosen avocation a
other citizens

In view ot the fact that we nre to hav
three other State fairs , also the Transmls-
tlsslppl exposition , we realize the Importanc-
of having the matter settled. Having thu
explained the matter wo aic willing to sub
mil our cause to an Impartial public.-

W.
.

. A. GORDON ,
Manager Expressmen's Delivery Company-

.STAHT

.
*

I1* O.N A M3W' YCAH'S AVUIIIC

lrinlyt.1liiii Tlirol.iKlrnl .Hi-nilmir *,

In n rioiirlNhliii ; Conilltloii.
The Presbyterian Theological seminar ;

will open the fall term this morning
The Institution occupies thu old hole ! build-
Ing on Ninth street between Harney am
Howard and Is ono of the landmarks of the
city. The senior professor. Dr. Harsha , re-

ports that a number of now students have
arrived and others are expected within i
few days. The general condition of the
Institution , ho says , is very hopeful The
new students will matriculate today ,
meeting of the faculty having been called to
convene In the chapel for that purpose am
also to assign lessoiu and start the work o
the term-

.Prof
.

Lampo , who was chosen about the
(list of the year to take charge of the chair
of old testament llteraturo and exegesis
was formally Installed In that position at
the First Presbytei Ian church last night He-
lellvered his Inaugural address and Rev-
S B McCormlck , president of the board o-

lllroctors of the seminary , delivered the
charge formally turning over to Prof. Lampo
the chali to whleh ho has been chosen-

.Ilia

.

king of pills Is Bcecham's Bpocnasn a-

Criiillt * nnil tin* Crave.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health ofllco during the twen-
tyfour

¬

hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births James Craven , Thirteenth anl-
Vlnton streets , girl : Charles Anderson ,

Fourth and Center , boy ; Albert Elmqulst ,
1713 South Elghucnth , girl ; Edward Schurlg.
1101 North Twenty.iilnth , boy ; Alfred
fouzalln , 3111 Chicago , boy ; Charles John-
on

-
> , 2637 Hamilton , girl ; J , M. Jackson ,
J109 Cumlng , boyj John G. Edmundson , 2G1G

Parker , boy.
Deaths Robert UurHeld , 32 , Child's hos-

iltal
-

, surgical operation , interment a David
2lty , Neb , ; Bessie Frances Jones , 3 , 2731
Reward , diphtheria , Prospect Hill-

.IIMIIHIOIIM

.

io California
the Ourllugton Route. Cheap comfort-

ible
-

quick. From Omaha , 8:35: every
Tliuisday morning.

Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street ,
md get full Information-

.Thu

.

lleht Service.-
To

.
Denver , Cheyenne and points In Utah ,

daho , Montana , Oregon und California Is-

la the UJ.'ION PACIFIC.
For tickets am ) full Information call at-

ilty Ticket Olllce , 1302 Farnam street.

Six Thlrl > IN M. Trulu.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEEt ST. PAUL HY.
Heat tcrrlce.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car-

.Hty
.

office. JE04 raranm.

11IIC-

1I.iniGGBEmlly

.

J. , nucd Cl , 9-35 p. m-
.tscptimbtr

.
2l8t , Fimer.il from Trinity

cathtdral Wednesday afternoon. Septem ¬

ber S3, jit 3 o'clotk. Interment , 1'rospect
11111. No llowtr . ..

IOTH WANT n tins cim.nun-
rnther nnil Aunt Ainirnl In Court it-

.Settle the Mnt * r.-

A
.

spirited legal contest over the posses
elon ot two llttlo "children took placi-

In the county court yesterday , the casi
arising on the application ot Cliarlc :

M. Hlghsmlth to be appointed guard-
Ian ot Charles and Sadie Way
bright , aged 9 and' S years , respectively
The father of the children Is Miles Way
bright. The mother ot the children diet
about two weeks aiw liavlng been divorcee'
from Way bright about two years ago Mrs
Hlghsmlth was Mrs Waybrlght's sister nn
the mother and two children had made tlieli
home with th lllglismlths since Mrs. Way
bright left her husband on account of hl
cruelty and dissipation.-

H
.

developed at the hearing In the county
court that Way bright had not contribute-
a

-

cent touanl the support of his wife 01

children slnco they left him , the mothei
supporting herself and the children by work.-
Ing

.

In a laundry until she became III , aftei
which the children were placed In the
Creche by the Hlshsmlths and Mrs. Way-
bright was turned by her sister until hct
death Mrs. Hlghsmlth stated on the wit-
ness stand that Way bright came to her
house In an Intoxicated condition to attend
his wife's funeral and raised a disturbance
dm Ing. the services by demanding the
custody of his cl.lldrcrt. He was refused
and threatened to appeal to the courts , but
the Hlghsmlths .took tlmo by the fore-
lock and appealed to the courts themselves.-

A
.

very bitter feeling was exhibited by
both sides to the contest and statements re-
flecting

¬

upon the character of both paitles-
wcro freely made.

rvAMUSEMENTS. .

The two concerts to be given at IJoyd's
this afternoon and evening by the Chlcngc
Festival orchestra arc anticipated with pleas-
ure by music lovcis. The orchestra Is new
to Omaha , but It comra highly recommended
and a glance -at the programs which follow
will Bhow that both popular and classical
taste has been provided for. At the matinee
the following will be presented :

PART I-

MarchThe Uurllngton Route ( new ).. A llosenbcckerOvct litre Mlgnoii.A. Thomasfaeren.ido for Flute and French Horn . .

M " . ri'lV's 'Tlmm'oiis a'ntl 'ciur'lcs"lleyer. .° ' > Ilt Ulll !.0rIcB
((1)) Pastoral
( i ) AU.I'B Uenth.
(:i) Anllm's Il.mce In the Castle of theMountain King.

Chniibon I'rov encnlc.UclPAcqua
A. Sophia. Miirkuc.

00 Largho. . .v. Handel
( u) Intermezzo C.ivallcrl.i Rustlcan.i. . . .

((1) Li U.inse.-
C.

.
. ) 1iociBSIone.

( J ) Ij'Impruvlsatcur.'((4)) La . .
PART II.

Mad Scene Lucia dl Lamtnermoor.
A. Sophia M.irkc-c In cosUimev"ltli -iren-

C'llcll8
-

' °

And this In thecvenlng :

PART I.
Overture William Tell.RossiniAirs Hongiolse. EinstMr. ILiny Dlmoncl.Three Danccis-IIoiiry VIII. E. German

((1)) Moirls nance
( .' ) Shepheids' n.ince.
( I ) Torch Dinoo.

Aria , Polonaise Mlqnon.A. Thomas
. . A. fcophl.i MarKce.
? I'Aonl ff jjcst. A noscnlvcker

J" ) *"" ' ° "K. Mendelssohn
( ) Ave M.irl.i llach-RoiinnilMarch-The Hurllnston Iconic ( new ) . .

. .

PART II.
Mild Scene Hamlet. t.A. Tliom m
A Sophia MdiKec With 'full nceotitpai-imciu

-
by 'Chlcjt.-o ra8tlvn ] Orchestra.

' ''The Black Hussar ," as presented by the
Columbia Qpera company , pleased a fair
audience at the Crcighton last night. Com-
mondiiblo

-
work was done by Edwaid Sea-

mans as Hclbcrt , Kitty Marcellus as
Minna and the Rosetta of Miss May hew
was In keeping with the requirements ot
the production. The chorus work was above
the average. Two pcifoimancea will be
given today , a popular-priced matlneo being
given at 230. Gilbert and Sullivan's pop-
ular

¬

opera , "The Mikado , " will be the billat both performances.-

"Mavourneen

.

, " with Chauncey Olcott as
Terence O'Dwyer , will bo the next attrac ¬

tion at the Crelghton. opening a four-night
engagement Sunday. September 27. Amont
the members of the Olcott company ar
Rollnda Ualnbrldge , Kitty Coleman , Louis
Clcssei , Etta Uukcr Mai tin , Lizzie Wash
burn , Dot Clarendon , Imogeno Washbiirn
Daniel Flngleton Gllfether , Luke Mai tin
Frank Peters , Charles Gotthold , J. 0. Li
Urasse and little Kenneth Barnes.

The Dlttners will return to the Iloyil Frl
day evening , playing "Friends. " All schoo ,
children will Interested In the doll mat ¬

lneo Saturday afternoon , when "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" will bo on the piogram They wll
Jll the house "Thp Lightning Express'
will bo the play Saturday evening and at
the Sunday matlneo. and "Tho Ticket of
Leave Man , " a great Sunday night bill , will
: lose the engagement A lady free Friday
jvenlng with each 30-ccnt ticket sold.

Manager Ci aw ford of the Doyd has se-
ured

-
: Julia Marlone-Tabcr and Robert
Tabor , two ot the bilghtest dramatic stara-
f) the present day , as the opening October

attraction at his house , the engagement
jelng for three nights , opening Thursday ,

October 1 , and Including n Saturday mat-
nco

-
Large and enthusiastic audiences are

issuied.

Apropos of the coming visit of Mr. Richard
rtansfleld to the. Crelghton , It will bo of In-

ercst
-

to know that Mrs. Mansfield , while
vandeilng about London this summer In-

eaich of the curious nnd useful , seemed an-
'bony walking stick , headed wllh gold ,

vhlcli the shopman assured her had belonged
o Georgh IV. It was presented to him
y the great dandy. Beau Dnimmcll. It Is-

iow used by Mr Mansfield when ho walks
lown the Mall in his famous play of "Beau-
iiummell. . "

W. F. Muse , manager of the Ottumwo-
Juartet. . Is In the rltv arranging with a-

ommlttco from the St Mary's Avenue Con-
ircgatlonal

-
church for a concert In the

lear futuie This Quartet has added to Its
eputatlon In the 'west greatly during the
ast season , and now has some dozen or to-
ingagcments In Nebraska.

Singular Torni of Monomania.
There Is a class of people , rational enough

n icspects. ".who are certainly mono-
nanlacs

-

In dosing themselves. They are
onstantly trying i experiments upon their
tomachs , their livers and their kidneys with
rashy nostrums. When these organs are
eally out of order. If they would only use
lostotter's StotnteJi Hitters , they would , If-
iot hopeleicly Insane , perrelvo Its superior¬

ly.

Iliilli-.il >
- .tof.iM nnil .

0. M. Taylor , traveling passenger agent
f the Ilaltlmore & Ohio Southwestern , Is-

i the city from Su Joseph ,

Major Edwin MCN'elll , receiver and gen-
ial

¬

manager of the Oregon Railway and'avlgatlon compauy , is In town.
Assistant General Freight Agent Elmer

I , Wood of the Union Pacific went to-
.ansas City Monday evening to attend a-
icettng called to adjust grain rates.
The nurllnuton will bring In this
lornlng from Chicago two carloads of cast-
rn

-
excursionists under the direction of

'. C , Grable , on their way to Edgemont and
( her Black Hills points. The party will
amain In Omaha all day and will bo shown
ver the city.
The Western Pas enger association Mon-
ay

-
agreed on a rate of one faro for the

jund t.rlp , Chicago , Peorla and St. Louis ,
tided to ( ho Central Passenger committee's
lies for these- gateways to Canton , 0. , and
sturn for parties of forty or more travel-
ig

-
together , limited to return before mld-

Ight
-

of the day of arrival In Canton-

.It

.

TaItiM Tito Iilinlli'il Train *
very day to accommodate eastern travel
a "Northwe tcrn Line. " The "

4 ' 45 p. m , into Chicago 7 ' 45 next morn-
g

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0:30-

to
:

Chicago 0:30: pext niorolLG ,

City ofUce , 1401 Farnaui street.

Coo , Sept. 22 , 1890.

Shoe

An entirely different kind of
.1 shoe store is ours. Differ-

ent
¬

prices ; different ideas of
profit ; different notions about
the wear a shoe should give

and different shoes too
guaranteed shoes. Think
ol getting a good wearing

shoe , all leather , for 51.25 , Think of having it Ruar-

anteed.

-

. Think of the pleasure , the satisfaction , the
security , in Buying shoes that you don't have to guess
about shoes that must wear shoes that must give you

the full worth of whatever you choose to pay. There isn't
another shoe store in this broad land that will sell you
a penuine Goodyear welt , full calf American made shoe
for"s":2 5oT There isn't another shoe store that could get
along on the litt'e profits we ask on any kind of a shoe

but we don't depend on shoes alone for our profits

, and that's why our profits are really low. That's why
the rdgulai 400 shoe of the shoe scores is onlyjhrce
dollars here.-

A.

.

. FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
UNTIDY HOUSE. " US-

EInstitute
l-HiiEor WHISKEY , MORPHINE ,

OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS

Wrile for tonns and testimonials. Correspondence confidentia-

l.CUARAIMTEbD

.

TOBACCO
HABIT

OverlOOOfldQUoxcssoM.SOOCOOciires prove Its power t& destroy thortoslre for tolmr < o In nnv-
furm No-lo-bacls the creates ! uerve'-food In llio world .Mi'ny g Uli 10 pounds In ludatnancl It n *. .c-
rfillito in.ikc the vre ik HipoU'tit nir.nstnnii; vlitorousann inuumtk' . .lust try a linz ion 111 liu ilc-
IlKlileU

-
Woe | oct > ou touellovowlntwusajr forii Line is ul olutcIririMruntecd liy (IniUk'Ists i.cry-

nlioro
-

bciil tor ourlionklef Don t'lobirco-nit nnil smoke 1,1 fo Away " nrltton viiarantco anil-
freotninplo. . AddrrosTIinHTUII I.IN < J 1 > miKJIi. CO. , Olilc.ia' > iir Now "an . uj
SOLD AilQ GUARANTEED BY IOTHN & CO. OMAHA , NEB.

enitonn WITH cuunirv.-
I'lllful

.

Story Til lit Io tin- Police It }

Mr * . William r.icrltl.-
Mrs.

.
. William Eveiltt called at the police

station yesterday aftei noon and asked to bo
protected from her husband. Her physical
condition Is pitiable In the extreme , added
to vvhlch she sayb she has to bear the part
of a rejected lover and ECO her supposed hus-
band

¬

fondly lavish his affections on another
woman , while she is relegated to a damp ,

back garret , to suffpr a life of banishment
and slow death The woman has been pro-
nounced

¬

by Hr Mercer ns fast approaching
the grave , It being only a question of a few
months until she will succumb to the rav-
ages

¬

of a cancer which has developed upon
her left cheek. She says over three months
ago Uverltt , who runs a basket store nt Gil
South Sixteenth street , forced her to live In
retirement In the back garret , and forbade
her to procure medical attendance when It
might have availed. Whenever she appeared
In the lower rooms lie says she was met
by a tirade of abuse The couple have lived
as man and wife for thirteen years.

Many a day's worn is losi ay pick head-
ache

¬

, caused by Indigestion and stomach
troubles , Dewltt's Little Early Risers are
the most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties.

I.OC.U , llltrVITMS.-

L

.

G. Scott of Council Uluffs has reported
to the local police that some gold spectal-
o3

-

: were stolen from him In this city Mon-
lay.

-

.

ICIttto Owens has been hniind over to dis-

trict
¬

court lu the sum of $800 bonds , She
Is held to answer for relieving Valentino
llclntof 110.

Philip Hlnnamnn , who left Canton , S. D ,

a month ago for Hampton , Neb , Is missing ,

although his trunk has arrived. William
M. "Kath of the latter point has requested
the police to locate Jllnnairan.

Dill Jones , alias Harry Holland , called
for a package of his linen ni a local laundry
Monday , and without paying the charges
ook It and ran away Yesterday morning
10 was sentenced to thlity days In thu county
jail.

The property owners against whom the
members ot the Iloaul of Health have filed
complaints , charging them with failure In
cleaning up their premises In obedience
to orders , are being arrested. They are
usually given a week or a reasonable time
In which to comply with the order before
jelng compelled to stand trial.-

Whllo
.

catching dogs yesterday afternoon
n the vicinity of fifteenth and Center
trccts the dog catchers endeavored to-

aptnro a canine belonging to Gotlelb rell-
nclth

-

The dog took refuge at thu fe-et of-

ils mister whereupon Gotlclb reaehed for
gun standing near thu door ami proposed

o fight It out Doth master and dog wcro-
akin In custody.

Peter Chrlstlanson , an ex-employe of .T 0-

'hllllppl , who was arrested at the iiistancn-
if the latter on the charge ol assault and
attery , was fined (5 and cobts yesterday
lornlng In police court Christ ) inson an-

nulled
¬

the railroad man last Sunday while
tie latter was going to chureh , because ha
ailed to get a position on account ot Phil-
Ippl'a

-

statement that he had a bad temper

Ojaso7O2rtia. .

Pattern Hats , Bonnets and
Turbans.-

No
.

cards. All are welcome ,

THOBSDW.FBIDHjSATUBOW.

1522 Douglas Si.-

&i

.

Silver
CO HANI ) IN HAND.

When it comoa to,

fllling
. TEETH

CONSULT

DR. BAILEY , Denfisf.
12 YIIAU3 JZXl'EHIKNC-

K'AXTON, JILK ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGIST-

S."DENVER

.

LIMITED"
-y-

ouDENVER
4:35: p. m. Daily.

Wet Office, 1502 FanmW-

tintcd Tor I* H army , able liodlid , un-
named

¬

men liftvvLdi uKca of n nnd 30 ,

ItUtiiH of UK I'lilttd HtutiH , of rood 'liiir *

11 nr.1111 ttr.ipcruti liiibll-i , who f m tp uk ,

ci d i nd vvillo ] * ngll ih Tor li rornmllo-
niiil; , > , pufernbly by 1 tttr to H '
llnccr , Tort Crools. Uolluvue , Neb.

A Word
of Silks ,

Dress Goods ,

Clothing ,

Millinery ,

Cloaks ,

Basement Prices
at Hayden's ,

Buy the-

Butterick

-f

Patterns.

Two Silk Specials.-

Wo

.

will place our 1.25 niul 1.49 silk fan-
cies

¬

on sale In our main nlsle , and prlco
thorn for one day at 49c. Karly comers will
avoid aiul crowding. *

lu this dcimrtincntc sell all our 9S-

20Inch groi grain silks nt 3uc-

.Wo
.

lead them all lu silks.

Novelty Dress Goods.-

Novcr

.

have wo shown so much newness ,
elegance , variety and good values as we do
now In novelty dress goods.-

A
.

handsome line of fnncy dress goods , full
SS-lnclics wide , at 2Cc-

.A

.
very choice collection of cities In all

wool and silk and wool at 39c.
More styles and patterns In novelties ntf-

iOc than can be found In all Omaha outsld*
of Hoydens' .

See us for dress goods.

Remarkable Clothing
Selling.

ADVANTAGES OP BUYING EARLY. '

The man who buys early gets a full
season's use of his clothes ; ho finds the.
new suit or overcoit veiy comfortable sev-
eral

¬

weeks before ho expected to need It ,
and ho Is usually bolter satisfied because ho
has taken tlmo to make a careful selection.-
Wo

.
cordially 1m He jou to como In an& "

examine the new goods and get our prices.
even If you are not quite ready to buy-
.It

.
will do no harm to get an Idea ot the fall

stylos. Wo want to show jou the famous
II. S. and M. suits and overcoats Tim
KIND WE GUARANTEE-

.Children's
.

junior and reefer suits , the*

largett a&sortiucnt In the city , at price*
fiom 93c to ? 500.

t-

Our coffees roasted fresh dally. * ) t-

High
>

grade Mocha and Java special 300.

Beat golden nio , best grown , 25e.

Fashionable
Fall Millinery.

A hat need not cost you much to be styllsb)

md becoming. Wo show ! omo chic and
'legant pattern hats from Pails and Lon
Ion.A

.

great variety to choose from In Btyllslr-
rlmmed hats , the popular sailors und the
iuch favored walking hats.
The styles are now and pretty. Evcrjj-

at the creation of an artist.-
No

.
extravagance , however , In the

rices. , ,

Jreat Values in Ladies'

Japes , Jackets and Suits.L-

adles'

.

winter capes In heaver , keucy or-
lelton , trltnincil with bruld or fin ; high
: orm collar ; stylish ami comfortableat
I O-

S.Ladles'
.

plush capes , cot root stjlo , 120 *

ich sweep , largo , Daring collar , richly em *

roldored with braid and Jet and edged
1th angora fur , at J1Q.GO , Ladles' Jackcti-
ii lilaclc and two-toned houclo , liox front ,
e-phlsto collar , llne-d wllh faiiL'y' change *
ilo silk , at $8 CO and J10BO.
Ladles' jackets , tnado of extra line (] uul *
y heaver ; half lined , at $500
100 stylish ui ; wool suits In blue , Hade
ncy mixtures , at JI.4-

Slutter and Cheese.W-

cdncedoy

.

will ho butter and chccso
the homo ot the great Trauumlbtilsalnpl-

cc position.

What say you when jou can buy country
tier at these prlc.es : Tc , 'Jo and lOo.
And very best county butter itt '

Very fanqy , creamery butter 17c-

.Dur
.

cclobrntcd Wateiloo crcumciy W-

4mi : GHIAT cunusi : onpARTMUNT

young America chccso c-

.tVUconiln
.

cream chocso T c ,

Urlck cheese , U-
c.Imhoigor

.

cheese , '. ''c ,

3ulsH cheese , ICc-

.iap
.

Sago Bliecse , 7c-

S'cufchatel clueno , 3'ie-
ny

'
kind of elitoao nmdo jou will find at-

lalia'a favorite chotao depm tiuent.


